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1, At its lrJ5th plenary meetlng, on 2lr Septenb er L96,, the General Assembly

allocated to the Second. Cormrittee agencla ltem JB entitled. 'tAccelerated. flov of
capital and techni-cal assistance to the d.eveloplng countries: reports of the

Secretary-General" .

2. The Cornnittee consid.ered. thi6 lten at Lts 995LI1 to 999th and loolst meetings,

hetd. frco 29 November to 1 Decerrber lp6!.
1. In consid.ering the lten, the Comui-ttee had. before it tvo notes by the

secretary-Generat (t/5767, l,/6cB>): a repoit of the secretary-cen€ral on

measurement of the flov of long-tern capital- and officlal donatlons to d.eveloping

countrles: eoneepts and. method.olo W @/5712) t a report of the Secretary-General
on internetional flow of long-term capltal and offlclal donations, L96O-L962
t-l-^--t^
\E/59I7/Rev.L) i a report on the internatlonal flov of long-term capltal and

offl,clal donations, L96L-t961+ (e/4079/nev.r end Rev,l/Add.l-); the fourth glrd

fifth reports of the Secretary-Genera} on the pxomotion of the internatj.onaL
flov of prlvate capltal (A /1905 and. Add.I, f/4038 ana Add.I) and the relevant
parts of the relorts of the Economl-c and. Soci.al Cor:ncil to the General Assembly

at its nineteenth and twentieth sessions.l/
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chapter V, section I; ibid.,
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4. Tl:e Cornmittee also had before it two d.raft resolutions under this iten.

I. FI]{ANCTNG ECONCMTC DEVIIOPMENT

5. At the 995th neeting, Dahoroey and the United Republ-ic of Tanzania subnitted a

draft resolutton (e/C.a/n.822), which 
"ead.s 

as follows:
rrlhe Gene?al Assembly,

"Ig!g$!gg its resolutions lJl-B (XIII) of l.A Decenber 1958 on 'prorootionof the international flow of .prl,'ate capital to developing countriest, and
1710 (XVI) of 19 December 1-!61 on 'Unlted Nations Development Decades a
prograrnme for j.nternational economic co-operationt,

"Ilaving consid.ered the recommend.ations contained. in annex A.IV,I2 on
t Promo€ffi-dlEffi6-Tore ign investment in devel-oBing countriesr of the
Final Act of the United. Natlo.Es Conf,erence on Trade and DevelopEent,

"&!!g with interest the fourth and fifth reports of the Secretary-
General on the rPromotion of the internatlonal fLow of private capitalr
(E/19o5 and Add.1 arid, EfhO1B and Add.l-)o

rrRegffirming that direct private foreign i:rvestment roay contrlbute to
the econonic dlversiflcation and. developnent of pri.v'ate-capital-inporting
derelopj-ng countri-es and to the accelerated transfer of techlical and.
nanagerial kno\y-how to these countries,

'1. Endorses the reconmend.ations contained. in annex A.fV.lE of the
Final Act E-6?-Tnlted Nat ions Conference on frade ald Development:

"2. Calls on Goverrments to give due considelation to the lxeasu"es and
actions foiTiE promotion ,rf prlvate foreign investment ln developing
countri-es reconmended by the above-rnentioned reconmendation of the United
Nations Conference on Trad.e and Developnent I

"5. Requests the Secretary-Gene"al to keep 1n view the above-mehtloned.
measures and actions in the preparation of his further stud.les on the
prcrootion of the international flcw of private capital, as call_ed for unde"
the above-nentioned. reconmendation as welL as Luder resolutlons lrIB (XmI)
of the General Assembly and. 922 (]CO(IV) of the Econcmic and Social Cormcil;

u4. looks forward to the earfy publication of the Secretary-Generalr s
f indins s fi- tEI s-f$ft .-t'

Ihls draft resolution was introd,uced by the representative of Dahoney and

considered at the !!!th to pjptlt neetings.
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/ Dahomey and the U ed Republic of
fanz.aqla7 r"rho vere nov jolned by furkey, subrnitted a revisiod of thelr d"aft
resolutlon (A/C.2/L.822/Rev,l and Corr.l), which incorporated. 'che follo,rins
changes:

(") A nev pa?agraph vas inserted- between the first and second. paragraphs of
the preanftLe, read.ing as follovs:

"TahLng i.nto account the reconmendation contained in anaex A.IV.2 of the
Flnal Act of the Unlted Nations Conference on Trade and Develolnent, r',

(l) In the fourth paragraph of the preambte (now flfth paragraph) the r,iord.

"*irecttt lras deleted- ancl the vord. trmalrtr vas changed to ttvouldit;

(") Operative paragraph I was rewoxd.ed. as follovs:
ttl. Asks Governments to alve serious consld.eratlon to the reconnendations

contained. in annex A.IV.I2 of the Flnal Act of the Unlted Natlons Conference
on Trad-e and Development; ";
(d-) Operative paragraph 2 vas revlsed as folJ.ornrs:

t'2. Calle on Govern:ments to qive due consi-d.eration to the measures and
actlons foF66 promotion of privatJ foreign lnvestrnent 1n developing
eountries recou4end.ed. by the Unlted Nattons Conference on Trade and-
Develolment, alqtays taking into account the relevant lavs and regulations
of each countryl Ir .

7. At the gwth neetlng, the sponsors of the revlsed. d.raft resolution
(A/C,2/L'.822/Rev, L and Corr.l) made the follo\ring oral changes ln their text:

/-\ Th r-ho rlndriar. tetct of the fouyth preambular paregfaph the word itvouldtt

rvas changed- to rrnayrt and the vords trvhere such lnvestments are nade 1n terrns that
are satlsfactory both to the capital-exporting countries and the capltal-.lnporting
countrles" vere added at the end. of the paragraph;

(b) The phrase "anc1 the need. of respect for the eovereignty of the host

countries" vas ad.d.ed. at the end of operative paragraph 2.

8. The Conrrittee then voted- on the revlsed draft resolution (a/c.Z/f.'.Bzz/nev,t

and Corr.l), as orally reldsed, f:he voting vas as follows:
(u) Operatlve paragraphs I and 2, on whi-ch a separate vote had been requested.

by Sveden, \ ere retained. by f5 votes to none, with 28 a-bstentlons;
(b) The draft resolution as a rshole, as revlsed ora]-ly, vas approved by

6! votes to none, ldth 24 abstentlons (see paragraph l] belov, draft resolution I).
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rT. ACCUERATED FIO{ OF CAPITAL A]VD TECHNICAI, ASSISTANCE
TO TITX DEVN I.OPIIYG C OIITIIR]ES

9. A draft resolution was subndtted by Afghanistan, Algsria, Srazil, Cameroon,

Ceyl-on, India, Iran, Iraq, lebanon, Libya, Malaysia, Mali, Mexico, Morocco, NeFal,

IigE, Philippines, Somalia, Sud.an, Syria, the United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia
and Zanbia (A/C "z,/L.Bzj) which read as followsr

rrThe General Assemb1y,

"Recalling its resolution IgrB (XVIII) of tt December L96) v.,iI.ich
requested the Secretary-Genera1 to revi.erq the conceptual- and methodologlcal
probl-ems i-n the measurenent of capital flcw ancl aid and. to subuit proposals
for making the presentation of the relevant d.ata as meaningful and lr.rxposeful
as posslble,

ItTakillg inlo account the recommendation contai-ned. in arnex A.IV.2,
section III of the Final Act of the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Development that 'each economically ad.vanced. country shoul-d. end.eavour to
supply... financial resources to the developing countri-es of a !..ini!lum net
aroount app"oaching as nearly as possible to !- per cent of its national inccme,
having regard, however, to the special position of certain countries which
are net ioporters of capital-!,

"Taking into account also the reconmendatlons contained in annex A.IV.]+
ot tneffi Nations Conference on trad.e and Developxnent
setting forth the objectives to be met in rerdoving the difficulties
experienced by the developing countries under aid prograruoes of Goverr:nent-
to-Goveabment transfer of capital through Loans and in the avaitabili,oy of
supp].ierr s cred.it to developihg coultries owing, inter alia, to short periods
of repayment, high rates of interest, lindtations on the tyj-ng of cred.its to
specific projects and to purchases froo countries p"oviding the capital,

"Noting the reconmelrdation contained in annex A.IV.f of the Flna]. Act of
the United Nations Conference on Trade and Devel-opnent relating to the probl-em
of debt servj.ce in developing countries and the fact that the servicing of
external- d.ebt constitutes an increaslng burden on their resources,

!'!aklng note of Econonic ard Social Council- resol-ution I0BB A ()OO(U)
which reconnended that the Governments of developed. Menber States give early
and synpathetic consideration to making their terms of lending substantially
nore favourable to the developing countrLes by such rnethods as extending the
period. of xepalment, red.ucing i-nterest rates and. providLng a period of grace
both as to interest ahd repayraent of capital,

"Taking note al-so of Economic and Social Council resol-ution ICBB B (nCil{)
regardTi!-E-FliEiEfrg of economic developmeni and) in particular, the
problem of concepts and methodology in the measu?ement of flows of capital
and aid to developing countries,
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I'Bearj:rg in ninq the inadequacy of the data on capibal flows and
econonic assistance gathered by international organizations for carrying out
the tJ4)e of analyris of fo"eign finafrcing that nould be required. to provide
a regula" appraiEal of the factors influencihg econonic gror,rth in the
Devel-opment Decade.

"Having cons'der€d the Secretary-General! s reports on the Tnternatlonal
flow oFT6n$tffi1f,fii[.1 and. official donatlons :-g6:'-]96\ (El+o|g and Add.t)
and on the Measurement of the flow of long-term capital and official
dohations: concept and roethodolo w (A/j712),

t'1. Expresses concern at the fact that the net flors of international
assista-nce and long-term capltal- to the developing countries has virtuaf_ly
ceased. to increase ln recent yeaTs thereby halting the progress towards the
attairment of the target of 1 per cent l-aid down in annex A.IV.2, sectlon IIf,
of the Final Act of the United Nations Conference on Trad.e and Deve l_opment,

"2" Reiterates its request to the developed countries to take urEent
measures t o-EZi eteEte and e-nsure the flow of -international 

assistance and
long-term capital to the developing coultrles so as to attaj-n the abore-
hah+ i ^han +6-^^+ .

"3. Urges the d.eveloped. countries, in framlng their poJ-ic1es with regard
to the terms of l-ending to the developing countries, to meet the objectives
set forth in annex A.W.4 of the Final Act of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and. Developr0ent in ord.er to secure more neaningful- and p"oglesslve
financial co-oBeration rqith the developing couutries and ensure greate"
efficiency j.t: aid. prograrDnes;

"4, Requests the conpetent United Natlons bod.ies and. other i.nternational
fi-nancial institutions to take urgent steps to inplement the recoumendaticns
contained in annex A.m.5 of the Final Act of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Developnent relating to the probl-em of servicing the external
debt of the developing countries;

"5, Requests the Secretary-General- to contlnue the study requested of
htur in its resolution fgr8 (XVIII) and to subrdt his final proposals to the
Eionordc and Soclal Council at its fortieth session and to the Gqneral Assenbly
at its twenty-fj-rst session. "

This dJaft. resolution was introd.uced. by the representative of fndia and considered

at the 996th ta 999t:h meetings.

I0. At the 997th neetLng, the sponsors, rsho were nolr joined by Argentina, Ecuador,

nthiopia, Ghq.na, Guinea, {g9i!, @, Mawitania, !glg, Tunisia and the United
Republlc of Tanzania, subnitted a rerised. text of their draft resolution
(e/c.e/n.Bz5/aev.l and corr,t and 2 (E and s only), and A/c.a/L.825/Rev.t/Add.l-)),
rqhich introduced the fol]-olring changes:

/.".
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(a) A new paragraph iras inserted between the sixth and seventh paragraphs of
the Brearrftle, reading as foll_ow6:

i'Becalling al-so Xconomic and. Social Council resolution f0B9 (100(X{ ) which,
in its operative paragraph 1, urged the States Members of the Uhited Nations
or netrbels of the specialized agencies and the Thternational- Atcnic Ftnerov
Agency, and particularly the deveJ-oped countries:

"(a) To take atl- possible steps ix0nediately to increase the effective
fJ.ow of international capital to developing countries to the level indicated
in recoonendation A.Itr.2 of the Unlted Nations Conference on Trade and.
Development, in al-l cases where that level has not yet been reached.;

"(l) to d.evj.se such terms and cond.itions that the servicing of this
expanded flow of caBital d.oes not impose an r:nduly heavy burden on the
deve lopi::g countrles and thereby jeoBard:ize the prospect of their further
growth, " ;

(l) fn operative paragraph 1, the words rrhas virtually ceased to increaset,
were replaced by tthas fail-ed to attain the necessary increase";

(") Tn operative paragraph 5, the word. rrfortlethtr was t:eplaced. by
I'forty-first r'.

1l-. The followi.ng additional- changes were nade orally by the sponsors at the
998th meeting:

(a) In operatlve paragxaph 1-, the word. "hal,cingi was replaced by the word
I'retardingtt;

/t ) Th 
^hala+i.- -paragraph 5, the phrase ',to meet the objectives" was

replaced by ttto bea" in mind the objectives,';
(") In operative paragrapl,r 4, the word.s rrcom.petent Unlted Nations bodies and

other i-nternational. . . " were replaced by "competent united NatLons bodies and/or
other internati,onal. . . "g

(d) The word "fjiaI" was deleted in operatire paragxaph 5.
L2. The Coruolttee then voted on the thirty-four-pcwer draft resolution
(A/C.2/L.B2r/Rev.l), as revised. above. fhe voting was as folf.ows:

(.) The third. paragraph of the prearable and operati-ve paragraph 
', 

on r,rhich
a separate vote had been requested by the representative of the United Kingd.crn, r+ere

retained by 6J votes to nohe, wi1:h 2J abstentS.ons;

(l) The fowth paragraph of the preamble and. operative paragraph 4, on which
a separate vo'6e had. been requested. by the representative of !,rance, i*ere retained
by JL votes to none, wtth g abstentions; /
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12 abstentlons (see paragraBh I5 belol.I, draft resolution II).

RECCN4MENDATTON OF T{E SXCOND CCN'{MIITEE

L3. The Comnittee therefore recornmends to the General Assenbly the ad.option of

thd fotlowing draft resol-utions;

DRAI'T RNSOIiJTION I

f inancing economlc d evelopnent

The General Assembly,

Recatllng its resolutions U$ (XJII) of 12 Dece!0ber 1958 entitled "Promotion

of the international fl-on of private capital- to developing countries" and

1?1o (XVI ) of 19 Decernber p6I entitl-ed "United. Nations DeveloBment Decade: a

p"ogranme for international econo&ic co-operationrr

Taking into account the recommend.ation contained in annex A.IV.2 of the

tr'lnal Act of the Unlted Nations Conference on T"ade and Developnent,

Having considered the r.econnendations on the promotion of private foreign

investment i.n developing countries, contained i.n annex A.W.12 of the Final Act

of the United Nations Conference on Trade a$d Development,

Noting with interest the fourth and fifth reporLs of the Secretary-General

on the promotion of the international flow of private capitalrg
Reaffirmlng that private foreign investment nay cont"ibute to the economic

ui,rurili"uil-"nd d.evelopment of private-capital-impo"ting developing countries

and to the accelerated, transfer of technical- and. nanagerial knaw-how to these

countri-es, where such inve stments are mad.e in ternxs that a"e sat5-sfactory bo'6h to

the capltal--exporting cou-nt"ies and the capital--ilrporting cou.ntrles,

1" Asks Governroents to give serious consideration to the recommendations

contained ll1 anhex A.fV.12 of the Final Act of the Unlted. Nations Conference on

Trad.e and Developroent;

4 x/lgo= and Add.l, E/l+OlB and Add.l
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2. Calls uBon Governnents to give due consideration to tlte neasures and

actions for the promotion of private foreign investment in developing countries
reconmended by the United. Nations Conference on lrad.e and Deve l-opment, always

taking into account the relevant laws and regulations of each country, and the
need of respect for the sovereignty of the host countries;

t" Requests the Secretary-Gene"al to keep in view the above-mentioned

m.easures and actj-ons in the preparation of his further stud.ies on the prcrlotion
of the international flol^r of private capital-, as call-ed for under the above-

Eentioned- recommend.ation as well as und.er General Assembly resolution Ir1B (XIfi)
and Econotric and Social Council resolution 922 ()OCff) of J August 3-p62;

\. looks forward to the early publication of the Sec"etary-Generalt s

findings in this field.

DRAI'T RESOIIJTION II
Accel-elated flow of ta]. and technlcal- assistance

counEr].es

Recal-ling its resolution f9r8 (XVIfI) of tt Decenber 196J which requested
the Secretary-General- to revj-ew the conceptual and nethodological- problems in
'che measurement of capital floxr and aid and to subltrit proposal-s for naking the
presentation of the relevant d.ata as meani.ngful and. purposeful as possible,

Taking into account the recommendation contained ln annex A.IV.z, section IIf,
of the Final Act of the United Nati_ons Conference on Tracle and Developnent that
each economically ad.vanced- couhtTy should endeavour to supply financial resoufces
to the developing countries of a nlniroum net amount approaching as near\r as

possible I per cen'; of its national income, having regard, however, to the special
losition of certain countries rvhich are net inporters of capital,

Taking also i-nto account the reccmnend.atl ons contal_ned. in annex A.fV.\.of the

",nu,ffiSconfeTenceonTTad'eand'Deve1opnentsettingforththe objectives to be net in removing the difficulties experienced by the devel-oping

countries under al-d. prograrlmes of Government-to-Government transfer of capital
through loans and in the availability of supplierts credit to developing countries
owing, inter alia, to short periods of repalrnent, high rates of interest,
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l-imitatj.ons on the tying of credits to specific projects and tio purchases fron
countries prouiding the caBital,

NotiIg the recornmend.ation contalned in alnex A.IV.5 of the Final Act of the

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development relating to the problem of

clebt service in devefoping countll-es and. the fact that the servicing of external
d.ebt constitutes en increaslng burden on their resou.rces.

Taklng note of Econom:ic and Social Council resolution 1CBB A (lotru) of

:O .foilEd *nich recon@end.ed that the 0srrerrments of developed Member States

give early and synpathetl.c eonslderatlon to making their lending terms

substantially more farourabl-e to the d.eveloping countrles by such Eethods as

extending the period of repayment, red.ucing interest rates and providing, a period

of grace both as to interest and repaynent of capital-,
AJ-so Saking note of Econonic and. Social Council resolution 1d8 B ()o{Xtr )

regarding the financing of econorn-ic development and, j.n particul-ar, the problem

of concepts and nethodolosr in the measurement of flows of caBital and. aid to
devel-oping countries,

Recall-ing also Econonic and Social- CourciL resolution 1cB9 (lcoru( ) of

,1 July 1965, {hich, ln pa"ag"aph 1, urged the states Menbers of the United Nations

and. r0enbers of the specialized agencies and of the In'sernational Atoruic Energy

Agency, and partLcularly the developed countri-es:
(.) To take aLL possible steps inmediately to increase the effective fJ-ow

of internatLonal capital to developing coultrj-es to the 1eveI lndicated in the
yecomrnendatl-on contained. ln annex A.IV.2 of the United Nations Conference on Trade

and. Devel-opment, in aIJ. cases r,lhere that l-evel has not yet been reactted;

(t) To d.evise such terras and. cond.it ions that the serwiclng of this expanded

flow of capital does not i.!0pose an unduly heavy burd.en on the deYeloping countries

and thereby jeopardize the p"ospect of their further growEh,

Searilg ln rnl-nd the iDadequacy of the data on capital- flows and econonic

assistance gathe"ed. by international- orga izations for carlrLng out the tlpe of
analysLs of foreign flrjancixg that would. be required to provide a reguJ-ar aBBl:aisal

of the factors i-nfluencLng econooic grorr-bh in the Unlted Nations Developnent Decade,
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Having consid.e"ed the secretary-Generarr s reports on the i-nternational flow
of long-tern capltal and officiar d.onations ]:gS1-1g6L! and on the neasurenenr
of the flow of long-tern capital and official d.onations! concept and methodorog,.,!/

1. Expresses concerr at the fact that the net flow of inte"nationaL
asslstance and l-ong-term caBltal i;o the developing countries has failed to ettain
the necessary Lncrease 1n recent years, thereby retardl.ng the progress towards
the attainment of the target of r per cent laid dcwn in the reconroend_atlon
contained. in annex A.rv.2, secti.on rrr, of the Ffnal- Act of the united Nations
Conference on Trad.e and Development;

2. Reiterates its reque st to the developed. countries to take urgenx
measrlres to accelerate and ensure the f10w of i-nternationa L assistance and J-ong-
tern capital to the developing countries so as to attal-n the above-nentioned, target;

3. urges the d.eveloped countries, in framing theil poricies with regard to
the terms of lendi.ng to the devel-oping countries, to be&" in ni::d the objectlves
set forth i-n amex A.rv.4 of the ninal Act of the united Nations conference on
frad.e ahd Devel-oplaent in ord.er to secure nore meani-ngful and progressive flnarlcial
co-oBeration with the der"eloBing countries and ensure greater efficiency in aid
p"ogrannes;

4" Reg.uests the com.Betent United Nations bodies and/or other itrte"national
financial- institutions to take urgent steps to implenent the recoruoendatlons
contained. in anhex A.rv.5 of the Flnar Act of the united Natiohs conference on
trade and DeveJ-opnent relating to the probrem of servicing the erbernar debt of
the developing countries;

5" Reguests the secretary-Generar to continue the study requested of hl,,
in its resolution 1!JB (rvII]) and to submit hls proposar s to the nconomrc and
Social- Council- at its for-by-flrst session and to the General Asseribtv at its
twenty-flrst session.

2/ n/to79 and Add.l-.

E/i712.




